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WORLD MARKEl PAGE
STOCK DEALINGS

ARE IRREGULAR

Standard Oil Onler of
Another Demonstra-

tion by Hulls

N1".W rOKK. Oct. T leallngs In
tn'tAv'n brief nioi'k mnrket session
Wfin IrrrRiiln r and well shriva thM
of rm ml half hiillday atsalnna.

Miaintnrd Oil sharps were the een- -

r itt (imilhfr bullish ilitnnnnlratlon.
Nnw Jirc i delng pushed UP "
"x iwkI . I'.alng m ii'i din nf

7 .hi II.. lay. Htandard nf Call-f"in-

wl ' h has b"-- in f aup-- t

H-- of Ml. ;.uh.Ml up IH polnta.
A Mill-I- nt lli hiri r, suited In

ft n.-- kI'i t ' f"r M'SK-nt- i

lii .'.nlalr was e,nln acllva.
I n irivln fractionally while III"

).( (1 moved p 2 (mints to
iinv liiKh. Tni slum ..f Atlantic
l:i fining company sin-k- another
tiiviiiiivr cf th Manrlnrd oil rfronp,
w.ir ,i' tl,ln each, an ailvitnr
..i I ."i ovt iii. previous) sale.

Tli murker flrt reaction to the
fa. i preventing transportation of
Hm ior nn ships entering American
ji.ii'k wns an iictlv sailing )( ship-
ping Mi' ka. lint there wns good
n I mii i Inn nrid the losses were held
wi'liln 1 i points Marine prpfprriil.
Aim i Inin Inlemntlonal enrlinratlon
mil Whip unci Ciitnriierpe wre nil

lliililiir shares rnnllniied l

rifliit llm (lcrinrnlW.ii nf the prt-fcri- 'd

dividend fur I'nllnl States
Ititlihn, the common rising IH and
the incforred 3.Cuppers dlsplnyed a renclltiniii y

triiilrnry, With dropping 1

Inn 1 nnd Unite Copper
nml Zinc, Annronda ami Ketinecott
i! llnliiK fractionally.

l;qulitiHnta lout ground, on renlli-l- i
if snlrs, I'ullninn dropping i

Aiicrlinn (.'nr 1 nml Amerlenti nml
I'.nlilivln Locomotives frnrllotiiilly.

Total enles wero 480,000 nhnro.
J.'orelgn exrhnngo rntrs wpro bet-

ter Ueiiiiind sterling crossed H 42

fur n net Knln of inoni tlmn n liolnt
ntnl improvement nlo look plnco In
most of til" Kuropenn Issues.

llonil trnillng was fnlrly nrtlv
nml lliu market Irregular. For-

eign lames wern slightly lower on
nrnr enstern new, whlln n fuw
itnmmtlr rpklntrreil amnll
nilvnnrcK Henvcr nml I lit Oninilo
Jmprovommt Sa nml HI. l'nul Reiiernl
4 2 niltntii'Pil 1 1 over yentcr-ilny'- n

fitiotnttonn.
In tho dotne-tl- n llt Norfolk A

"Wentcrn convprtlhlo 6s ilccllnnl 1

1 2 pnlntannil flront Nortlmrn 4

nml Texna I'nrlflo flmta lout 1

polnta pach. Alclilnon niljimtnicnt
atnnipi-i- l 4a, Atnitrlriin Tolophono
convrrtlhlo Ca nml lnvlncllila Oil la
rnch lout ti point.

NotnMo rrconiilotia In forelun
ciirltlca were Mexlcnn lanta 6a with
13-- 8 polnta loss ami Mnmclllca fia
1 point. 1

Utierty lanuca were montly nluh-r- .
Totnl anlea, pnr vnlun, 7,459,-00- 0.

Nrw York Klorka, a llepotle.1 by Itooa
ton Hlilc I1at .National

Hank lli.llillnr.
Balrr Pi lln.1l, llllh Inn Cloaa

Alat nut.bar II 11 IH II
Alllad Cliamlcat .. 7 iU "Pi
Allla Clialmrra ... 4 .... 17
Am, Ak'I I'hfin .. 1 .... IIU
Amtilcan Cm ... II lli l s
Am, Int'l Corp ... 10 us !( 17 U
Amarlcan tMo 11 1I7U in; in.
Ainarlcan Unaant l IIU IIV HH
Atnorlcin Smallora 7 im l 11

Am. Htfl Kdya . 10 MH 4' 44

Amarlcan auicar . 3 .... .... io
Jirr.. rstnstri Tffb . II 4

Am. T AT 17 llli 111 IMli
Amn. Tobarm ... a ii um
Ametlcnn Woulan . tl !C3 9U V
Anaconila II SIH II
Ati'hlaon i ios mm ioih
All. 1 A W. 1, 1 0Vi

II ltd win lico . . 41 117S 1I7H
iialllmnra Ohio II Ui. IIH US
JUrna,1ll "A" ... 14 II IT 31 'I
lltthltliam Meal It 71 7lt ti
Pal t'arklnr I II
Cal. Petrolfuin ... II II IS US
Canadian Paclllo 31 147 1ISS HIS
(Vntral Jatliar .. i us 4 1 ; 4IS
Chanillr as a mit 1

Chi.a f, Ohio . . . , 17 7l',k 7144 7i
r it a at. ruin 4 imr M A m rf.i It I0S 43 4I
c n. i a P. t 41'. 4! 4I.
("title Copier III IIU II '.4

riilno L'uiptr 4

CoPa-On- ... 41 70 1 7IS
(olumlilii (taa 1 10S 10s 104
Pirn l'rodiitta II Ul' lll. HI
r,len tl im; 411, 41 tl
t'rmlb!e ,. 0 III, ai la
riiban Am, Huar .. 11 SIS ss II
1'ul.nii lane Kuiar II US IIS
Knill.'ntt .lotinaon ..10 II IS I4S
r. in. ma Player" .... 1 US US IIS
ilenernl Aaphalt ... 11 !ilS 4 01

Moti.n ,...JI7 II IIS It
IlKHlrli'h 4 lljl It II

I. 1, at Nor. pM 'S IIS US
II. .ii..tin oil ...... IS IIS II 114a

IHInnla Tentrat .... t IttS lit lie
lnl'lrallon I'opper . US ll'l IIS
Int .M- -r Marine, pM SI SS 10 ; 11

Inter Nlrkel 1 17 1' 17

Intr IMpet I MS tl US
..i.i. ihle Oil SI 17S 1S IT

K (' Knutliern . .... 1 US tl SIS,, St (IS 41S 41

K. nun "tt 1 "S 31
l.a. knuanna Sleet . 3 IIS k 1 1; IIS
iTu..Jli' iWi it lis 1SS

Kit
Xleilean Petrulfiim 111 IMS l?S 1S'
Mm. un aeaboera . i IIS ' IIS
M'nml ( opM.r 3 II
Vl.t.lle Mltee Oil ., SI II 11s
Mllhale tile.! 9 IIS IIS SIS
Mm Parlllo S 11V. sis sis
M.i . pM .... 19 t7S II
II .ntgnmery IVaril . t SI SIS sis
NittMiial Unamellnc I s IS 111!

Nitii.nat lil I 10IS tout loiS
. ii.u Copper . . . t ., .. IIS

New York Central II IIS 07 S
. i Haven II 10 S 10 S 10S

W ms 119 1I0S
.r i lie, n Paeirie . .... 1S

"k'a f A II IS IS S4i

I'..lfli' (HI IIS tl s tl.... 7M. 71 S WW' 4S IIS
il , . 39

l'hllllpa Petroleum IIS IIS "A(Ml .... 7S 7

Piitatiurnh Coal .. It OS ion ios
l'...,l. A ltf. Corp 49 IIS 4IH
r. i.M Car 1 I7S
P iHtilhn 17 HI HIS HIS
P mt Allaire Snrar 4 lis 41 4

lure Oil 7 US II IISn,y Copper 11 IIS 15S IIS
,i,1!ni S 71 S 7IS 7IS

SI IJS Id, IIS
I' i.ui.no I. A Hteel 7 US I7S
I Dutch. N. Y. JS l S 17S tl

t r7.ni r IIS SI SIS
- it.-- i ick ... IS ... wu

Slu. lair Oil Jl 17 S S7" 17
v 10 US II 11

u u li.rn Pacific ... 17 IIS 91S US
Hi.uiliern ley 1S S7 SIS 17

,, .L.r.l ml Cel. . .111 111 I39S IMS
'i.mlnril Oil. N. J. 110 I1IH SISS s:is
Ulr.,,l,J,. w 1 mal

u.llker 18 1 HIS IMS
Taiaa Co U4 10S 4s JM.
T..n. Pa.iltft .... 1 10

Tei Pao Coal A Oil SO 57 SIS SS
T.il.accn Protlucta 10 ICS IIS itstl US 1S US

11

I itt
Tmnaciintlnentil Oil

paolflo
ITnlteil Fruit
rnltei) Pet. ,, in tl II II
I' ri. I'l.l. Alcohol , 7 IIS It
It K Iteaity 11 IIS 17

ItS
IIS

!' 4 Itubber 31 BIS IIS tS
V K Kleel :.S91 tOI'l
f H. pf,l .... S 133 13$S
1'lah 11 IIS (," ,!k
. llii.Pu.il Hteel 17 (OS 4tS 41

Virginia Curo I SI
U'aliaih pM "A" 1 Ull 91 II
Weal Hint. ue 1 ?S US US

t i u so ins insv, re 1 . . tos
V ' "a flerln.1 I ... 7

A Co 4 41 4IS 41
S 191 IH

aalci !l.609,

1I0S 110S 1lS
ItIS insI'nlon

htorea

IOtS lSPteel, IMS
Conner

Chem

Tiilnn ins
Motor

19IS
Tolsl

Cotton

Ni;W OHI.IIANR, Oil, 7 Highly
fmmnlilfl apnl ai'ponntn ift"il Hi'1
irli' nf nilliin liiilrty, foil'. wing amiili

ilxllnaa on lh oiiviilng uiiilur t'n
rfff' i nf nnfavorariln polltliil nna
of ovprnlulil. It wan k'inorally

that Ihn Inlllnl ilecllnc wnulil
have heeii whirr hut for inn iinfnvor-i- i

bin wmthrr nrcr a graat part of
the lill. Nmirly all th aouthuii
apnt markPia riipiirled a heller de-

mand nml lame trndlnK wwa done In
the lorn) market utter houri yealer-da- y

The Infill of apot anlei In the
until today wore 11,711 Imlna,

proin derllnea under the cloae of
yeaterdxy nf J In I polnta there na
an advame to lenele 19 to 31 pninta
nvrr, (In the plonw rtlllrh renllllna
name from lh lone '' and laal
tirlrna weie at net anlna of hut I In
11 pnlfila. Dnmmlier etd down to
10 90p, rnaa In f 1.1 Ho and olnaed at
ZI.03P.

Ortoher'a atrendth waa pronounced
ea the reeull of a priaeltile ariueme nf
ahorta In that mnnih, the ahnrta ap
liearlnit in moat people to lie In an
unfavorable poelllnn a reKiinla tend-pr-

flplnhei waa Ihe alrnnn inorilli at
the end of the dar, clnalnK 13 up at
tl.Otp. It trnded at 31.10c at Ita
heat.

A Brent deal nf rain fell In the belt
over nlitlit. nxrapt that only eenltored
ehowaia weri nolail In Tpxiih. At
many polnte the rainfall nmnilnteil
to frorn 3 to 3 IriPhea. Theo oondl-ll(- i

lie ware reitnrileil aa hlRhly iliun-nitlni- ?

for npi.n rottnn nml lticraaed
hulllKh efliitlment to a noneldnrahle
extent.

Ilullr 1'iilliin Tnlile
rnrtsimmM snuiMri
Nrw llllrnni 1 .til .Ml iii m
llalvetin It 10 II ll l,TT
Mnbllc III ltd 114
Nuranneh ll.lt 1.11 It)
CharlMioa .., Ill
U'llinlmtnn :l It ' l.llltiii city
Niflk ll.lt J. Ito 4IT 4t,'l
lliiltlmnr
llo.lnn 21.10 lotPhlli1lphU
Nir York 11.11 .... f r.'ns
Mlnnr pnrl

Tnlal ti),1y 11,111 7tt.ni
Tnl.l f.ir w.k ll.lll
Tout tut mi l.SI7,(t

inlarler lcTenierii
Itiluatnn 31.00 11,111 11.101 ,i;,?!:.P''Mfmlthll II no 7, ITT i.ltw Mil

ll.il l.lll III Oil?
M. IxiuU 11.00 1,101 .... 1,19a
At inn It It
l.lltln rtixk 10 71 7.119 t'.i7 Vi',io
liana IMS 11,111
MonlKomirx 10.10 II
Total tDilay 11,110 tll.lOI

Nrw Orlfima CfHIon,
NRW OHI.KANH, net. 7. Spot potion

laa.ly alirl tlnctmntirtl. Halra on Ilia anot
111 fcalra: low nl.Iilllnr 11.11. too.t ml.1- -

illlni 11.11.

NEW Yonrt Oft. 7 flpot cotton
qilltti ml.l.lllnr ettady II. lie.

Cltlra Aerrlre romrninr arynrttlea
llarorlfd lir lltniy I Holier ly A Co
curltlfa datiarlmtnt. M tlnltr huihi- -

ma, Tiiia uKia. Iil.t Aakel
Harvlra. pM .... 70 70S

Prafarrnea U IS 7S
IlanKara , JOS SI
Common ..,........ , S01 SOI
llationturaa II ... , 110 none
lithcnturfa 11 ...( . II none
llabantura D II ViKIcinptra I par rent, pfA : I

ltanae of na Itaportrri tiy Itnuitmi,
lllilo I n., l lr.l .liillonai

Hank llollillni.
Utah A Cloae

rura nil i:; it J7S
Olila. P. A 14 IS SS
Hlnolalr I7i 17 17
Nkaiw , us n . II
Taiaa Co. !"' 4( 49 S
Coalan '4 4Mi 41 S
llaanoll no zii 3(0

P Itaburah nam
Arkanaaa (laa ...... 10H nS 10S

in eiar zr 17 S7
nklabnma Oa SI 31 31

lit. Hhaata. I 31 SI
Dhtn OH 110 110 117

rtlrla Oil , ..Tin 110 700
Mamiani, 74, Y. ... fia Cll 140

arm "'i s IS
on, Coppar. naw 4t4 4S 4S

Pa,1rral II II 01

Inter Petroleum .P.. SIS SIS 31 S
Mat I'l IS IS
Mart it " s
Mountain Proit 17 S II HS
Mutual li HS it '

annok , iu I IS
Itvan 7S 7S 7S
Halt freak 1H 10 US
Kanulpa "4 - IS

(Mm ma 10 IS s.
Ktan.UM, tmllana .III Ito HIS
Btamlaril, Kentucky 11HI ins
Snutharn atatet Il'4 us
(lull Oil, new 70 4 (I MS

rSnndnrd Oil.
Clnalng bid and eske.1 price of Htand

ard Oil tork a repotled by Utrand
berg, McOteevy A Co., Ill.l Aake

33 S
Allanllo Iter , com ....... .1700 1310
Atlantlo Itef.. ptd IM 111

r 4t0
Ilurkeve Pipe 17 99
Chescbroiigh, pom ...a..... 310 310
Chraehrnugh, pfd 110 HS
Continental Oil lit 110
Creacenl aUIpe t.lne It 17

l illlllierie n.i I ii'e irti.e .... tit
Kuteka 1 ne Une ss 01
(lalene. r.lgnal, com to tl
(lalena Klgnal. ptd 101 its
Illlnnla Pipe t.lne no 175
IndUna Pipe l.lne 17 09

National Trenail ! 37
New Totk Tranalt 170 17J
Northern Pipe l.ln im 109

Ohio oil 337 110

I'enn.Mevlcan 10 II
Prairie Oil A Oae ,, 710 710
Solar llellnlnr .110 190

I'ralrle pipe l.ln ... 171 its
Houlhern Pipe Line 7 100

Koulhrrn Pa, on .... 311 331
Houlhern pa. ripe . 0 13
Rtandard, Inllana .. 130S ins
Standard, Kanaaa ,,, 10 in
Htandard, Kentucky 111 lit
atandar.l, Nebraska 110 no
standard, 77. J., com HIS
Matidard, N. J., pfd IUU
Htandar.l, N. Y ml 111
Htandard, Ohio ..I no (10
lwn A Finch ..! io 93
Union Tank Line ... ... Ill llS
Vacuum Oil . . . o 110
Washington Oil ... 70 St

Independent.
Cloalnr bid and aafced price of Inde.

pendent oil stocka. on the New York curb,
aa reported by Strandberg, Mcdrrevy A
Co. 111.1 Asked
Arkanaaa Natural uae I0S 11
federal Oil II 10
Olllltand com H I
(lien ItnrK IS
Livingston Hi IS
Magna is IS
Merger isMerrill s
Mldweat Oil I 3S
Mldweet, pM I 4

Mutual 11S US
Pennok IS
Sapulpa IS is
Ravoy I 4S
While Ragle IIS

Knnena Cits I.lreetorV.
KANSAS CITY. Oet. 7. 4'attle

?.t00, for weekl Iletter gradea beef
ateera tnoatly strong to lie higher, lop
113.41, other grades mostly weak to 3te
lower- fat she stock generally weak to
too lower, rannsrs steady, bulla mostly
Stc loe.er, palvee unevenly Stctfll loweri
siockera and feeders mostly 3le lower,
stock cows and heifere ateady tn 3to low-
er stock calves eteedr tn toe lower-

Hogs Receipts 1.800 active to pack-
ers, mnst aatea 8c to 10c higher, top II 10.
bulk Sl.lOfllto, parking sows steady
mostly I73ttf7.l0.

(Sheep Hecelpta l.OOOi for week: l.ambs
7lrOII lower, top 114, sheep slow about
steady, feeding lamba too to 7ie lower,

Foreign l.irlimige.
NKW YORK. Oct, 7 Foreign eichang

firm,
Greet llrltaln IJemand 4.43U, cablea

4 4IS lO.day hllla on banka (.(OSmrr liemand 7.I1S. cable 7, IIS
Italys-risma- nd 4,39, rabies 4 SIS
Uennan- y- Demand ,0IS. cables ,01 t IC

LIVERPOOL NEWS

LIFTSWHEAT UP

Wook-en- d Evening Un To-

ward Finish Also Fac-
tor on Market

CinrAOO, Oet. 7. HlKher quo- -

tatlnna nt Liverpool and week-en- d

venlnimp toward the flnli.li hern
lendad to gtvn a lift to wheat valuea
today. At the flnfeh wlie.-i-t waa lip

l to t l4c with Doeemher
II. OT 8 to and May 11.09
to torn ndvaneed 8 nnd lo
In 1 nalp roae. 8 nnd to

and provlalntia Here iinclionced
In 17p hither.

The whent markrt ahowpd a
elronje undertone thrniipjliout the
abort eeaelon and while htielnniei wn
IIRlit, the atrenajth n Mverpool

from the near eaat pnllttcnl
altuatfon, Inilmnl amne in ode into
poinmlaalon houee hiiyliii;. There
aleo waa aome ahort loverlnir,

reported all Atnerlrmi offers
inmlti abroad overnli;lit na having
been apoepted, with n hotter tnlllliiK
ilenmiiil. Conalderaliln week-en-

eveninatip a;ni underwny tnwnnl tholat, fi w Iradera cnrlmt to Imvn on
pxlendcd Intoreat mil over Fumliiv
In view of the foreign eltuiitlnti,

corn and out were hlKhnr n
eyinpHtliy with whnnt, corn totiehltiK
ii new hlfjli for the firenent move
ment. Country offerlntni won; not
liirn. Kiieteru detimnd wna fnld.

I'rovlalona weri firmer nltluniL-l-i
trade una lliilit.

I'tilreao Mtrwlierk.
ClflCAao, Oct. 7 C(tle neretpta

1.000. oamtiarM week een. few efrlrtlb
eholee an. I pi one lone feit aleert anilyearllnira ISO hleher el 111.11. ulli.r
tins beef altera unevenly Sic tn Tin low-
er, weetern sraaaere laiKily 3(a lo 40c
lower, beef row an, I heifer unevenly Itoto toe loweri ranneta ami cuilera alearty
lo lie lower, bulla Ito to 310 lower, 'mloalvea liooetllo off. Blocker Hn.1 feed-er- a

lamely lie lower, native beef aleerabulk 19 11(111 10, weatem iraaaeia 11.10
2 f 1A alivli.,. at,. I fu.lk.. .a .A

row" anil heifere II Itf7.00, rannara
an.1 ruttrra II lOtf 1 10. veal calve. 110.10
Oil. II.

Ilofe- - Iterrlnta t.oon. fairly aetlv
arouml aleaily. Milk 170 In

11.7190 11, top 11.90, kooiI aorl
iliolce 300 to hutrliere 10.10(1
Ito, bulk packing aowa I7.IOVI.00, kill-
ing plat 1 1.11 1 I :l. ,

eneeii ueoeipia i.oooi eteaily, rat na-
tive Umha 7tc lower, fat weetern a in be
3lo tn 40O lower, feeding lamba lio lutoo lower, elieen ataailv to Sto lower, etna.
In top native lalnba 111 It, bulk 111.00
413.10, cull moally U.ilOCfl.tO, rbnlca
weatern lamba (14 31, fat heavy ewea II. to
vi. cv, cioaing top feciling lamba lll.lt.

Chicago Produce.
CHICAGO. Oct. 7 Polaloeertrm nn

aaoke, dull on bulk, recelpte II care,
total United tUatce ehlpment l.oil ear.
Wlaoonaln aackeil roun.l white loco 11.00
rwt, illttu hulk aiaiioo cut., Mlnneaota
nuiaa anil aantl laml Ohloa lOfttte tel.,
North Dakota aaked Iterl Klver M.OOfl
I 01 rwt., Houth Il.ikota lackeil Ohloa IIO
10c cwt.

NKW YOnif, Oct. 7. The actual eontll.
lion of clearing huuae banka and truat
colnpanlen for the week ahow a deficit nf
III, on. too. Thl la a dacreaae of 111,111,.
Ito from laat week.

I.llH-rl- Honda.
NKW YOHK, Oct. 7 Liberty bonda

rloaed. 1S 100.11. flrat 4a 100.01. flrat
IS 100 11. eecin.l 4S 100 14, (hint ISaloo.io, fouitli ISa loo.si, victory ISa un- -
raue.i luo.iu, victory i'i cauea idq.ii.

4ll4lillioiiut 4'lly I.lveeloek.
OKLAIIOUA CITY, Oct. 7 Cattle

7.711. for weak bulk ateera and
butcher rattle oloalng Sto lower, top 17.71,
beat fed heifere around 11.00, cow ft. to
bai'i nullum ts eo.i r&u tn cjw;
04.00, canoere ami cutler 11.71 and up.
Ilulla tl.IOCj3.7t. calvra ateady, beat veal- -

lloge 'lleeelpte t.tlli lOo higher, lop
av.uv, ouik is io ana up.

Hnnin. f'lly rro.tuce,
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 7. Kgg. buttar,

potatoes and poultry unchanged.

Weekly Mctnl.
NKW YOUIC, Oct. 7. The demand

for iter.1 has Ira.nciictl materlnlly fol-
lowing thn recent active ralIron.it
litiyliiK lu nilvunco of tho October 1

rle In in a, nml buyer Kenrrully
nro Kliuwlni; moro illepoaltlon to
await now develnpmonta. Kail
PtnburROea niut coiiKeated trnfflo (ire
Interfering; with tho movement of
both raw inntertaU nnd flnlehrd
products and nro cuinlng delays In
itellverlwi. 1'lir iron Is uuleter. alio
While prlcea nre IrreKUlnr the ton
la eniiler, Korelcn Iron contlnura to
iirrlvo In ennaldornhle volumo deaplte
the new tariff.

Copper continue, nulot. Export
demnuil U unimproved and homo
coneumptton lina aim shown iiime
fitlllllK off.

Tin waa rteady on the fnvoratilo
monthly atntlatlcg nnd early gnlna In
foreign enchnnue. but reacted na con
sumers ahow llttlo or no Interest In
the mnrket.

Load p.ialcr following: more liberal
nfferlnKa, Tho car ehurtaso Ii cam
In it concern to ahlniiera.

Zlno ruled eay with demand lean
nctlve, Onernt nna have been cur
tnlled by car, labor nml fuel ehort- -

Antimony (tiet. The price of the
irnninx; interest can v mailed in th
outildo market.

Cotton ficnl Oil. '
NKW YOIUC, Oct 7 Cotton teed

oil wns, e Iron it, prlcea advancing 35
tool ioirit.-- t on nctivo buylnic by re
flnera and roverlne of ahorta. Itenl
lilnif rnles checked the ndvnnce, final
bld belnu 10 polnta net higher for
October, nnd Z to 31 hlRher on the
balance. Kale.. :a.l0u barrels.
Prime crude, 7.00c; prime aummer
yenow apot, ll.ooc: October. 8, Bsc!
December, 8 52c; March, 8,75c, all
bid.

STRIKERS ARE FINED

IVnir Slioii Crnft Workers Sentenced
to .11111 111" k, ('. JllllKO.

Ily International News Service.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. 7.

Four atrlkltiR aliop craft workora
were Riven Jnll sontencea ranglm;
from three to lx montha and fined
today by federal Judge Arba S,
van vnlkenburir for violation of i

federal Injunction restraining; atrlk
era from vlo enco.

William Wn ton nnd Fred Martin
worn aotitcnrcd to nix montha In Jail
W. L. Clnrk and John Illorch to
three montha. I.acli man wns fined
3100, All four nre from Springfield
Mo.

Full many n germ of vllcat mien

Tho dunty meshea of our carpets
bear;

Full ninny n raKweed Is born to
bloom unseen

And cnat Ita pollen on the thor
niigtifnru

Dentil, too often, Is peace with
victory.

TULSA DAILY WORLD, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1922

An Indian

HBE9eW .al.aln
I' Oii rlim Cnlbcrl. Oklnn
lied I tnl Ikt ' in nit M iplo oi tn

I UK Iiiimiw frlDO.

To tho rUlK, "Ilulll Mnnnn," tit
lluttertl tnnlden. This pnlnthx
ymhollcnl of mnldenhoud junt tiloi

nomliiir Into wnmnnhood la one
Colbeit'a heel uiliviurn. Tile avn
hollani nf lila wilntliiKa la tho thin
Upon which Colbert lnyei the Kfoi'

M etretxi. The mnldcn relifna ove
II emntlona of yminf mnldi'iiliom

tnotlierhood nml Inyo. The eiUit
hloaanm In the dralfrn aymbnllzi
fertility, the tiecklncu alio weiira I

eeply synibollrnl of the tnni nm
the wnmnn, held by tho ronnet'tln
half moon yet not nulte meetlni
eyinhollzInK pourtahlp. The Imltei
fly I. wovon Into the (lc(!M o( Iici
ennnent. The nnlntlnK l one thn
ha been exhibited In New York Ral- -

lerlea nnd line exacted a great deal ol
comment.

"Tulan hnn a rtvlllzatloln older thnn
Itself, of which It knows nothing nnd
that embodies nn nrt thnt belouk'S
to this country nlone. Iok from this

Indow aee thnt rkyllne. thosa
mesas that hnvo an Individuality all
their own nnd If Tulsn hut know It,
tho nrt nnd rlvulzntloln of which I
spenk belong with what you eo
thero."

Tho speaker was v. Overton Col
bert, young Indian nrtlet. lie was
standing at the wlndnwa of tho art
rooiiM nt Central high fichnol over
looking tho low lying hills to. the
north of tho city, hills shndowed

1th the faint blue haze of a Sep
tember morning. It was through
uch hills thnt Colbert rnccd. hnrso- -

back, whan ho was a llttlo hoy. He
grew-- up In the midst of surround
ings that he has need lu his nrt nnd
has tried to Interpret for the people
that sco them every day nn well ns
for tho nrtlstlc world In which ho
has already made a name for hlni- -
iwilf. He recolvrd his collcgo train
ing In A. & M. college at Stillwater.
Now, nfter years of hard work that
are summed up briefly In the suc-
cess thnt ho lias achieved for him
self, ho has come homo for a, little
while.

Oklahoma hasn't Known much
about this native son. Colbert's
father and aunt and uncles weren't
In sympathy with his artistic ambi-
tions. They hnd Ideals of a commer-
cial or political career for him. Col-
bert's grandfather, Frank Overton,
wns a governor of Indiana territory.
Ills father Is cll knevrn In i

political life. So when, nt
the end of a college career that
gave young Colbert training na a
mechanic nnd engineer, ho talked
things over quietly with hln father
and therewith announced hln Inten-
tion of following a Una of work for
which ha felt himself to bo fitted
above all else, It was without back
ing or sympathy from h a fnmllv
that he struck out for 111 mm' If,
atnrtlng nut first for Alasku. The
story of his Journeylngs. making his
way as he went, study ng tho life.
the mythei, tho legends, tho rellgloua
rites, the art of the Indian wherever
he found peonlo of his own rnce.
his subsequent nrrlval In New York
nnd his gradual climb up tho ladder
towards microtia as the world elves
It, is n long story.

nut Tuisa people who kept in closo
touch with artistic events In nrt cen
ters ot the enst have read many crltl- -
clams, appreciations, comments upon
Colbert's work. They have seen
newspaper pictures of soma of his
best canvn-av- s. Thoy know that his
paintings, with their background nf
European training, modern thought
and technique, go to the primitive
thoughts and Impulses of the red
people for their inspiration and that
in their symbolism they contain
meaning nnd story that the young
artist Is most cnrneiit In his endeavor
to pass on to tnia modern generation

Colbert la a Chickasaw Indian. In
Calern, Okla., "the land ot his
fathers' ha has a studio, it lei ii
wigwam, and when he works there
he more often than not weara hi
native costume. His other studio Is
In New York. The .schools from
which he received his training nro
the New York School of Fine and
Applied art and the Wnnhington
School ot Art. Exhibitions ot his
paintings has been sponsored hy Miss
Mabel Clark In the Ver Meer studios,
and ho has exhibits In the Montroso
galleries, l'nul Wyland Itartlett, tho
sculptor is deeply interested in Col
bert nnd plana to sponsor him soon
in J'aris.

Out while New York and Its emi
nent people have meant recognition
of his work to Colbert. It la from
Oklahoma, his own home, and from
thn state In whleh folk ot his own
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race, live, that tho young artist gets
his material and hln Inspiration for
his work. He doplrts In his pictures,
religious myths of tho llopl, Navnju,
Choetaw, Chickasaw, Sioux Indian
myth that nre peculiar to a single
ruin nnd myitis that nro universal
ri all trlbcn. Ho feels that them Is

un art sprung from tho soil ot Amcr- -
ci thnt belongs to America nml to

American people nnd h feels that
such an nrt must he the basts for
the evolving ot truly American nrt
and architecture. Ho Is ns essen-
tially Amorlran in his work as An-
derson or Hergeahelmcr nre In
theirs.

"Here," he snld, pulling from his
pocket a silver swastika, hand- -
wrought and with Its center a

"is a plcco ot Jewelry that Is
artistic In denlgn nnd belongs to your
country. Tong before tho Jewelry
thnt you hnvo hero was brought In.
Tulsa had an artist that was capable
or producing things ot real value,
audi ns this or this" drawing a
ring, heavily wrought nnd ot quaint- -

design trom nia nttio ringer, "ruisa
people have an art of their own that
existed long before Tulsa, was over
thought ol hut they, like all other
people of this country have never
been taught to sea It."

Colbert nays that he studted Euro
pean art and acquired training "In
order to go beyond It." Buffalo 11111

said onco of thn artist, whose In
dian name tn Red Feather:

"Itcd Feather, you din your brush
In the rainbow and paint the Indian
from tho soul ot all generations ot
Indians with tho Philosophy and pre
cision of European thought."

nut while Colbert a work nan one
meaning for tho New York that has
recognized him nnd applauded that
which ho has dono, it will have an-
other or perhaps a deeper meaning
lor Tulsa nnd for Oklahoma people.
Miss Adah Iloblnson, director of tho
art department at the high school
met Colbert nnd saw his work last
summer In Oklahoma City. l'rofcn-so- r

Jacobsen, head of tho art do- -
lartmont at tho University of Okla

homa 1) deeply Interested In young
CtrThcrt and arranged to take some
of hln work to Oklahoma City In ad-
dition to the exhibits ho succeeded
In having placed nt the university.
Miss unuinson induced cmuert to
rome to Tulsa this fall with sonio
of his work, and nn exhibit of his
paintings will be placed In tho cor-rldo-

of tho high school tho week
beginning October 18.

n , , u n- - .iiun.rig Tray up
to Alaska, Colbert paid his expenses
by mending farm machinery, doing
odd jomi as an expert mecnanic, etc.
During tho war he served In the
navy, entering lowest rank, utilizing
his knowledge of color by doing
cnmouflngo work and designing In
the disguising of transports nnd ho
left tho servlco an officer. He Is nn
export rlflemnn and hna taught
shooting. Ho l.i Interested In ama
teur thentrlcals and with his writer
friends in (Irccnwlch vlllago has
done a bit of that kind of work,

Native Art

V.
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t
Harry Kemp raid of him "Frank be
gan us nn nrtlcit nnd ny naru nnu in-
telligent work becamo a good actor."
Ho rides, and greatly interested In
wilting, does a little of that work
occasionally.

How dci you find time for so
much? he was asked,

He smiled.
"There nro minds, you know, that

would be bewildered nt the necessity
of attending two ten In one after
noon! Ona excitement, one thing
learned or dona lasts them a long
time. Hut we hnvn 24 hours a day.
The world Is busy nnd when you nro
busy alone with it you learn mucn.

In the Oil Fields

Facia About Seminole County
Operations

Marshall Is drilling at 1.400 feet In
8. whtlo Gardner Petroleum

company Is making a. location In 34.
Cosden Oil company Is drilling at

about 2,800 feet In 8.

A well Is botng drilled tn tne
southeast of 8 (name ot com
pany not Known) at 1,800 fact, and
Jnrvls & Holmes nro drilling In the
southwest of the same section at
about 2.0S0 feet, where they havo a

well at 1,935 feot. Tho
oil la of a very heavy grade.

In 19-9- Itobold started a well
but lost the hole at 1,100 feet. In
17-9- Rood la finishing a well at
3,650 fret, nnd 15,000,000 feet ot
gas at about 2,000 feet, and botween
IC and 20 barrels from 3,295 to 3,330
feet.

Smith Is drilling at about 2,000
feet In

Munteo Sc. Ileaman nro drilling at
1,604 'feet In It waa in this
section, several years ago, that
parties drilled five wells to the
1,700-fo- sand, with ono well mak-
ing 140 barrels on n y test,
while sevoral of the others wore
gnssers nnd the balance wero dry.

In thero la a well which
has bocn In about two years nnd
four months, nnd Is producing on tho
pump nnd making nbout 17 barrels,
nt 1.533 feet. To tho south ot this
well Is a dry hole In thu same sec-
tion nt 2.100 feet- -

There Is a dry hole drilling In
at 1,700 feet. Hmlth is now

drilling In 7 nt 2.200 fect,"aftcr
an oil .showing nnd 4,999,999 root or
gas nt 1,600 feet.

Kawfleld Is beginning work on a
well In In 1914 Itnmsoy
drilled a dry hole at 1.400 reet In 30.

The Wcownn company drilled a
dry hole tn 29-6- at about 3,600
feet and Kawfleld is starting a woll
In 25.

Osscnheck Is drilling at 600 feet
In A dry hole was drilled in
the southeast of 23 nt 1.700 feot.

A well Is being stnrted In 7.

The Shnffer company drilled n
dry hole In at 3,500 feet.

Pralrlo Oil fc uas Co. drilled a
dry hole In at 2,550 feet. TI
dal-Osa- Is drilling a well In 22-- 9
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During Our Removal Sale
This Week Only

We move to our new location, 511 South Main Btreet,
one week from todny.

Special removal sale prices on Wall Paper, Paints,
Brushes, Etc.

A and la down 1.800 feet. In H-t- -t

Mnrahall and nsaoUates aro starting
a well

In R n dry hole was drilled
to n depth of 3 400 feet.

Tho abovo Is the record of Semi-
nole county activities as reported to
The World Saturdny

Dry Hole In Craig Coimlu
Mpeclel to Th World.

WKI.CH, Oct. 7. The, well which
Vernon Lane and associates have
been drilling for oil on the Andy llarr
fifrm on Huascll creek In the north
part of Crnlg county has been
ptuRrred. Indications of oil am snld
to hnve been found as tho well wns
drilling, but thn abandonment of the
well has put nn end to the hopca of
many who were sure, that a pool
would be dlecovercd. It Is clnlmed
thnt tho drilling mny bo resumed nt
a later date.

Mld-Conllnc- Field Largest
Oil Producer

Whnt Is known nn the nt

field, embracing the oil
he.irlng sections ot Kansas, Okla-Iiuiti- a,

Northern and Central Texns,
Northern Louisiana-an- Arkansas, ts
the largest nil producing nrea In tho
Tutted Stntes. Its output during Au-

gust wan 3S.4U.OO0 barrels of high
grnde oil, or nearly 65 per cent of
the totnl production ot thn country
during thnt month.

Oklahoma produces more oil than
'any other single etnto In. the Union.
During August, nccordlng to the
American Petroleum tnntttutc, the
Oklahoma wells produced 11,667,000
barrels of crude polroloum, or at the
rate of 108,016 barrels a day,

California wns Oklahoma's nearest
( ompetltoc In point ot production,
the August output of the Pacific
const state being 11,849,000 barrels.

Prolific Shallow Field
Discovered In Utah

Tucked away In tho hills of Ulnh,
CO miles from a railroad, there ts
a prollflo shallow field producing
42 gravity oil, nccordlng to W. U
llucker, general manager of the
Diiscnberry llrother (las & Oil Co..
who visited tho field recently on his
way bark tn Tulsa from Ilfl An-
geles. To get to tho territory, he
left the train nt Virgin, Utah, and
went part of tho more than sixty
miles northwest by stngo and thn
rest of tho way In u "flivver."

The oil. he said. Is found at the
unusually shallow depth ot 660 feet,
somn ot tho wells showing Initial
production as high as two hundred.
Tho field, although tar from trans
portation raciiiticn, is only about
flvo hundred miles from Los An-
geles.

S13 Per Cent Increase In Oil
Refining Capacity

The oil refining capacity nt the
United States has Increased 813 per
cent In 16 years, according to the
American Petroleum Institute The
Incroaso has been brought about by
tho domand created by the Internal
combustion engine.

In 1906. the refiners of the United
States, running to capacity, could
handle nbnut 219,000 barrels of
crudo petroleum a day. Tho princi-
pal demand was for kerosene. Gas
oline was a and only
about eight million barrels of It were
produced during the entire yoar.

un January l or this year. ins
refinery capacity waa over two mil-
lion barrels a day. The principal de
mand Is for gasoline which, accord
ing to tho latest official figures, was
produced during July at the rata of
about 160.000.000 barrels a year.

Tho present refineries in Mexico

Amrrlran Oil ft Ileflnlnr 48
Chestnut A Nmllli common. .13.00
Chestnut A Smith preferred, .CO. (Ml

(llailrs Ilelle common .33
(IbMlrs Uetle preferr-ed.....- J15
Independent Oil A (laa l.'O
Inrader Oil Corpn.. .10
lttna-woo-il Oil common
Ieona lvtrolenm .7S
Meridian rrtroleum OS

L.C.
VOUHO

alona have a capacity nearly ajgreat as the refineries in this coun-
try had 16 years ago.

26100 New Oil Wells Yearly
An average of about 26,000 new

oil wells havo been drilled during
each of the Inst alx yenrs In order
to obtain a sufficient supply of crude
to satisfy the constantly growing do
mand for oil, according to the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute. Of these
26.000 wells, 7,600 were "gasssrs"
or dry holes.

Tremendous Gasscr Near
Greenback, Terns i

Speeta! to 7he World.
MKX1A, Texas, Oct. 6. The T. &

P. Co., llrowner No. 1, on the J. 11.

Ilrowner lease, about three and one- -

half to four miles due west ot Grots.
beck, came In for a tremendous
gasscr Tuesday night nbout 6 o'clock
The well has been drilled to a trifle
lower than 3,000 feet and tho drill-er- a

nttcmptcd to set csalng at around
2.950 feet but could not get a s.-.-

for the casing. They then pulled (he
casing and got It all out ot the hols
except about one thousnnd fee-- .

when the wen mew mua an over
tho derrick, showing a trained" is
gns pressure. Tliero was three let
of mud on some parts of the der-
rick. On nccount of the fact that the
casing has been pulled the well his
caved nnd bridged Itself, but the
owners oi wie wen navo ueciueu m
drill deeper. . .

This well Is nnoui nair way
Kown nnd Alexia and la from

eight to ten mllea from present pro
duction nnd snntua mis gns now
tiresnee oil production. It will mean
nnother section ndded to tho great
central Texan field.

Groesbeck la filled with erowdn
nnd also crowds nt the well and the
big company scouts aro on me
ground nnd excitement la running
hleh. It Is renortod that lease prices
nre climbing nnd quite a few chang
ing hands.

Important Oil Notes
About 123,000 tsnk cars are utd

In the transportation of oil In this
country. Of these nbout eight thou-san- d,

nro railroad property, tho re-

mainder being owned by those en- -
KUKVU II v.. ,j

Only 16 years ago kerosene was
the petroleum product In most de-

mand and gasoline, which is now
the chief commercial product ot
crudo oil, was difficult to dispose ot.

The first oil well in thn United
States waa drilled In 1859 and yield-
ed about 26 barrels a day. Tho pro-

duction of the country during
August of this year waa at the rate
of 1,493,387 barrels a day.

Foster Getting Well tn
4'

Midwest Pool
It was reported yesterday that the

No. 4 of tho Poster Oil company,
In had topped the sand late
Friday night nt 3,066 feet nnd tha
the well waa making a grent deal of
gaa and tilled ap rapidly with oil.
Officers of this company wero nt the
well yesterday and a lato report
could not be obtained.
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Right Between Two Big Gassers

NOW RIGGING UP
RAHGLI4L.

!
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MIN5HAL L O G CO.
T.

M MrT

Our Lease, North One-na- ir ot Northeast quarter In
night Between Gassora Numbered 1 and 2.

No. 2 initial rating 3V& millions gas.
No. 1 exceeding 5,000,000 gas volume five months old.
Rock pressure in excess of 400 lbs.
Earning Capacity $125 Daily Net Now Paying Profit

to Syndicate Owners
Oil producers have taken nearly nil available Interests,

only remain unsold.
Priced to yield 40 to 75 per cent monthly with well like
No. 1.
At My Office Sunday Morning, 9 to 11; Monday at 8

H. G. HOTCHKISS
414 Central National Bank Bids'.


